Stakeholders

The university is committed to wide and focused engagement with stakeholders in Dhaka and across Bangladesh.

There are very close links with the BRAC NGO, which links the university to people and communities all over Bangladesh. BRAC is the largest NGO in the world. The university’s institutes, founded through BRAC and an integral part of the university, are central to the university’s intensive local engagement; The Centre for Peace and Justice, the Centre for Educational Development and the James P Grant School of Public Health are internationally notable for their contributions to early childhood education, mental health, other forms of public health, and humanitarian responses.

The local engagement strategy of the university in Dhaka includes outreach support for underprivileged young people giving them access to fee classes in mathematics, English and computing as well as international languages such as Chinese and also there are donations of books.

The Dhaka business, cultural and educational communities have significant representation on the Board of Trustees and the Syndicate.

The university has a systematic approach to engagement with the parents of students, including many residing locally. The Careers Service is responsible for wider engagement with employers and industry to create employment opportunities for students and to feed into the curriculum.

The University is now developing a programme of outreach with schools and colleges across Bangladesh.